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Jaliles Carey ,
Q , C. , Late of Put1-

111

-
, Psscs Yo1lilly! Away.

.

'jIio InvincIb1oAvcnger Track Him
to South Anoriwi zunl Dig hiM

.

Grave-The Now's in Ireland
.

nnd England.-

it

.

DEAD DOG.I-

NFO1LMII

.

CAtEY
.

IbION , July 3O.Intdligonco 1in
,

. just ; becn xccoivod .horo that , litnios

,
Cary , the informer in the Pliuniix park
inutLer cases , was aho th ad ycsturdtty

.
OIL the ateatnsliip tc1roso , whulo alio Vtt3
between Capetown and I'ort Elizabeth.
Tim (iced was coiiuniited by a fellow ia-
setigor

-
haUled O'Donnell. O'Doiiiicll

' took Passe by the steamship Riiifatiiis
Castle , whicli left Dartmout.li on the 6th
for Capetown , wliero she transferred her

tsseligers , who Wore destined to l'ort
- Elti.abutli , Nat4l and other coast vorts to

the BtcunslI1p Moirosu. The report of
the shooting of Carey bitused intense ox-

citeiiieift.
-

. inVest End Loiidoii , and iii-

I
' ' the house of coinutons.

I
' How i IIAI'1ZNI.-

LONIrnN

.

, July 30. -Evoning.Ltor.a-
dviccs. about the killing of James Carey ,
the iiiforiaor , show that ho was shot

. while landing from the Meiroso , at ' Port
Elkcbothi. O'Donnell , his slayer , is in-

custody. . The government had hkon
. pecia1 and OxIdnsivo nicasures to pro-

tect
-

Carey.
1)000EU TO IEATII., : Itappears ODonnolldoggcdCarey from

, London , amid both sailed on the steamer
itinfauns Castle. The Daily Telegraph

. ' .

-
Lays : Thogorcrnnient have little doubt
that' Carey was followed from Dublin.

- . They believe that iio Fenians had taien
. the most elaborate measures to prevemft

. his escape.
* ' .

Accordipg to the latest accouna thu
. : . murder occurred at Caray.was iiot

. L :: ; - kille&outilghtbut died shortly after ho-

ft5 shot. O'Donnell aurrendored him-
.sclf

-
. quietly , was placed in irons and-
handed over to the police when the Mel-
rose

-

arrived at Port Elizabeth.
Carey was trayoling under the name of

Power. His family were ith him.
.- . Carey embarked at Dartmnouthi from
-. Madoria. Ho wrote a letter to the an-

thorities
-

, in which ho describes the voy-
ago.

-
. Ho said lie had shared in conver-

sation
-

in which the invincibles amid the
miscreant Carey wore especially do-

nounced.
-

. He said he imitended to forget
- Ireland ever existed.- .

JOYFUL NuWS.
,

DOJILIN , July 30.The news of James
Carey's death caused many exhibitions of
delight on the streets hero.

'
A large crpwd gathier to-night in

, front of James Carey's late residence ,, cheering loudly because thu informer had, ljoeii killed. Dublin authorities believe
O'Donnell is the roan who wm implicated
three years years ago in an attempt to
blow UI) the Mansion House , London ,

but who escaped with Coleman to New-
York. The government solectd Africa

is5 .as the safest place for Carey. IL is
.

S. doubtful whether ho kijew Li dtimia-
.

;
. tion before sailing It was not revealed

y to the police who took him from Dublin
.5 to London.-

k

.

T1i } PEELING IN NEW VORK.
k

¼ NEW YqUK , July 30.The feeling in-
I- Irish circles in this city aroused by the re-

port
-

of the shooting of Carey , is one of pro-
found

-
. hope of its truth. The report has
, notyet gained full crcdence.and the face

;
, that such a circumstantial account of the

14 -arrival and identification of Carey in
:; Montreal had just proceeded the an-

nounceme t that he had boon shot ,
causes many doubts. The story of the
.shiootiiig , however , seems to grow in
favor , as it is argued Carey would never

a venture to go to Canada , while ho would
be likely to seek safety in more distant

, Africa. Every Irishman spoken to ex-

presses
-

the opinion that Carey richly
4escrvod death ; that if lie is not already

* killed it is only a question of time when
ho will be.

Wind amid Iilglitnlng.-
k

.

. Vienenuiw , Miss. , July 29.A Mays-
villo dispatch says , durina a severe storm
lastovonimig several skill's on the river ,

containing ten colored imien , capsized.
Five were drowned.

. Nouwici , Comm. , July 20.Lightni-

ngIt

did comisidorabho damage to barns amid
dwellings Iii this vicinity last night. A-

Jandsli4o occurred at Danville , covering
UI) the tracks of the Norwich and War-
.cester

.
roads. The midnight train was

tIt thro'wn from the track and the head
brakeman killed. Six cars wore

.

smashed-

.OliloarNotOH.

.

CUICACO , July 30.Tho Swiss aociety.-
of. this city will celebrate time anniversary
ofthe founding of tIme Swisi republic ,

August 6th , by a parade of military amid
civic societies.

Gen , Sheridan , Gen , Grait and a party
Sof gontlemnmi loft for Louisyillo by ape-
.cial

.
train , tins morning whore they are

to ?noct President Arthur at time opening
. of the exposition in that city. They will

return toChilcagoWodnesday , and join in
tim reception to bo tendered to time-

presidomit Tiniraday._ _ _
Lost 130ly Recovered.

CINCINNATI , July 80.Workmnen dig.-

.giiig
.

gravel in the 'iciiiily of the Cincin-
nati

-
Southierii railroad depot this merit-

, jug discovered time body of Young Wefor ,
who was host there last February mit time

time the flood awelit away a Portion Of
time depot. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CONPEIEIIATE BONDS.-

A

.

SYNIIOATS roImMEn 10 HECUIIU

' 1AYSthNr.

ChICAGo , July 80.A special 14)11(101)

cable says a symidicato of time holders of
confederate bonds have been forimied to

' iiroaa their Iayzmielit , and they have out.
lined the campaign , wimiim contomplatea
financial pressure on time southern states
by attempting to close time European

? nionoy niarkots to southern enter-
prisu.

-

1 . Time syndicate has been a
long time iii correspondence 'with-

promiiinent
I men in the south. All with.

out exception agreed that some compro.
mist) ahiould be effected at a low figure ,

The syndicate also entertain some swiLl.
month ! hopes of asaistamico on the part of

'
time United States government. They
have a project of gottiii the southern
staths to petition the United Staten gov-
.ornment

.
to transfer to bondholders the

unappropriated balance of time Alabama

sI , _

.
__ __ _ _ _ _ _

-

award amid of tin , largo nniotmmit of mooney
received frOfli cotton seizuroin, lmo south
dmmnng time war. IL is thought by thorn
thrnt $10,000,000 are lying idle in the
trcMLmry atVasimington. .

This would be $13,000,000 or $14-
000,000

, -
, or about one - third of Limo

aniount they would be satisfied with as-

a settlement. Time amount of the Ccii-
federate debt is said to b ,, $400,000,000-
.it

.
; is 1101(1 mnosthy in Europo. llow.mnuchm-

of this time syndicate will be able to
gather relitahus to be seemi. At any rate
a syndicate if successful will reap a vast
reward for their outlay.-

Dcstrmmctivo

.

Fire at Minneapolis.M-
ZNNEAVOLIS

.

, July :lo.-'rhmis niorimimi-
gat 1:30: o'clock a fire wits discovered on
the to floor of the syndicate block. Time
fire gaimied rapid headway , notwmthmst.aiid-

lug time quick response of the tlelrnrt.
mont , iilumniimated the streets 211101) '
aqimaies.aiid thmousanIs of peOlle gath-
mcred to witness time efforts of time firomnem-

ito sas'e time magnificent building , wimich

covers half a square , and is said to ho the
finest block in time imortliwest. it is amtu-

.mtted

.

on Nicohetto avenue , between Fifth
and Sixth streota , and is occimiied by
Dale , Barnes , Morse r Cod , wholesale
(Ivy goods ; Folds t Griflitits , carpota ;

Bromineii , Starr t Evorotta , wholesale
crockery dealers. Time origin of the fire
is a mystery.Vhcn first discovered time

flames voro blazing out of the tmfthm

story windows. A reporter first on time

ground climbed upon the roof by the aId
of time fire escape. Thmo flames moult-

lcitsihy have b emi controlled then but time

standpipe would not work and the report-
er

-

Was forced to abandon lila elevated post.
For a time time fire defied nil cirorts-
of tiic firoinemi , who worked heroically-
.It

.

was feared tile entire block wouhd be-

SWe1)L away. At four o'clock , however )
time wind simifted and the firemen quickly
tookadvaimtago of the change and got Limo

flames under control. The fire originaL-
ed

-

on the top floor. i3rominomi , Starr &
Everett's loss will reach 150000. Tim-
ework of rebuilding will begin at . once.
This ire is time most serious 'sin e 1878.-

ironnemi
.

] , Starr Everett estitnato'their-
at $1fl0Q0O ; insurance 03000.

Fclds & Grilliths loss , is $85000insura-
hcimabout

; ; -

half.
Another fire ' started this foronoomi li-

the City Hall building , occupied by the
Moriming Tribune , city.officials , telephone
and Western Union companies , and burn-
ed

-

off a large part f the roof. It was
extinuisimod before the maui part of time

building was iimuch damaged. Time lower
floors were flooded with water. Damage
probably 8000. Time origin was a hot-
box in the elevator.

The Sunday Law In St. Louis.-
Si.

.

. Louis , July 30.Twelve hundred
violators of time Sunday law were
r.lorted to-day. These include saloons ,

beer gardomis , livery stabhes , breweries ,
stores , barber shops , theatres , street
railways , express CoflhlamiiCS , newspaers
from proprietors down , time Union depot
for sending out trains , and all little shops
of any kind open. No arrcstswcro made
of violations observed by time police.
The violations wore reported to.day to
time prosecuting attorney who will
immediately prococd against the viola-

thra
-

in the court of criminal correction.-
It

.

is snidin police circles that arrests
will be made next Sunday. It is re-

1Oiti3d
-

a strong combination Juts. been
formed to resist the laws and seven
prominent attorneys have been engaged
to carry test cases up to the United
States supreme court. It estimated
that 3,000 barrels of beer is consumed
every Sunday in $ t. Louis , which , added
to wines and whiskies probably make
the aggregate cost to consumers over

60000.
This morning 236 warrants were sworn

out against violators of the Sunday law.
Time prosecuting attorney decided to drop
cases against liverymen as he includes
thorn now in "work of necessity. " Test
cases will at once be advanced on time

docket against the street car conmanies
amid the newspapers.-

A

.

Boommt Busted.-
Pirranuim

.

, July 30. - Seventy- five
rafts containing three hundred amid soy-
onty.fivo'timousand

-

feet of lumber were
swept from their moorings at Horn's Is-

land
-

, to-day , by a freshet in time Ailegho-
fiy

-
River. When the break occurred a

number of men jumped on time rafts and
endeavored.to guide them , but their ef-

forts
-

wore fruitiess. In a few minutes
tlii swift cqrront was hurrying tJmem
down time river. At 6th street suspoim.-
aim1

.
bridge , a raft with an unknown mini-

on struck time pier andwcnt to pieces.'-
rime

.

man 'was 'drowned before ' assistaimco
could rcachm hum. It was reported timat
others shared a similar fate , hut this is
not verified. Time loss will aggregate one
thousand dollairm. No damimago is report. .

od from other pbints. .

Up In a Balloon.-
Daimmoir

.

, July 30Prof. Hogan ,
balloonist , started from Hilladalo Satur-
day

-
afternoon , intending to lanil at-

Adrain. . Ho passed over Lake Erie
above time clouds mostof time time , passed
Over Toledo amid finally dropcd into
tue Maumnee river near Watervihle , Ohio ,
about six o'clock Saturday evening.
The baihoon rebounded amid was do.-

imiohished
.

against a tree. Hogan got out
of the water all right and returned to-

Hhhisdale ydsorday evening.-

A

.

New Comedy.
ChicAno , July 30.A Moummtain Pink ,

a new five act conmody drama by Edwyim-
A. . Barren , dramatic editor of Limo Intor-
Ocean , nn4 : Iorgamm Bales , of this city ,

was produced for time first thou in this
city to.miiiit , inid was a dccidetl success.
Miss Louise Sylvester Played 'i'iiie Pot
witim great acceptAmlmCo. Tile other chow-

.mcters
.

yore wohl received. Time aceio is
laid 'among time lliooXmSimillers of Imortil
Carolina , mum(1 introduces imew alid piqimami-

tpimrasas ofAmoricanilfo to the stage.

Time l'tIallltOIIL ltolellloim.-
WINNEIEO

.

, July 30-Time Manitoba
special IlOhiCeIllOim sent to lint I'ortao
have determuined to arrest all Ontario
specials , Serious fighting is autici1)aLe-
lWinncpeg field hattery) and Wimiopcg
cavalry are orlercd to be in readiness to-

go to Itat Portage to arrest Manitoba
specials , An Ottowa dispatclm contains
an order for Fort Osborne barracks to ho
got ready , Fifty rnouzmtcd trools are
ordered hero from Regina ,

The Louisville Exposition.
LOUISVILLE , July 30.Prealdent Ar.-

timur
.

and party will arrive to rnorrow
night and be received without any formal
display owing to time latoneas of time hour ,

but Wedmiesday Kentucky uta time little
pot into tile big one and will properly dol-

mozmor i.e time Imatioll's chief ,

'I.- 'O11APSE OF ISOHIA.

Four Thonsll Pcoie! Be1ieyc to ee-

Bnric In the Rims ,

Vigorous Hoircli for the load -Tile-

I'ronclm Victory itt Tomlqun-Goml-
oral Foreign News.-

T111i

.

EAItTIIQUAIE.
THE lW1iR fly mAYLIUIO-

r.NArmrq

.

, .Juhy 30Irof. Pahmnieri , di.
rector of the luetuOrologicai observatory
of Mt. Vestmrhms , states time disaster on
tile isliniti of lsIiiliit Sattmrda )' night was
imot (lime to cartimqmmake bmmt to slIbsidelIco-
of groumld. 'l'Ime scolies imero tecaiioiied-
by time nccidemmt are imemtrtremmdimlg. 'I'ii-
oilSjitals are crowdel witim vouimded slr.-
vivors

.
mummi ticad , nimmi imluses are huued-

withm IRdLCS of victinls. Tile lOdiCS of
several Nenpohitan ladies hmavo been recov-
ered

-
from time ruimis. Five houses roiaimm

standing at Cassilmmicoha. Cries for help
Call be ilcamd Coimling front time riiiiis.
Sappers are ilarmi at vork enmleavorimmg to
rescue 1)C1m1M still alive. Boats fionm
time ishmuid filled with deati 1)dics are iw-

rivillg
-

ilere constantly. 1lammy WoilleIm
amId cimiltireIm ate 8flOll tue Victillis ( if time

cmtrtimqtiakc. Fifty wooden imuts are to-

be built iliimmlCdiatoly for tile necomimmnodimt-

iomm
-

of time smmrvivors. 'l'iw Imimlimicip-
alatlthmorities of Naples arc sun1imig relief
to time islalul mmd doing all Ill their imwer-
to n11oviat tile distress of time PeoPle.
Most of time corpses recovered are so ills-
colored by dirt timmmt oveim milLer they imavo
been 'VritShlcl time feaIlrcs are mu-

mrecognizable.
-

. All time unomubors of
time Police force at Cassimuicola
were killed. A boat has arrived at
Naples comitailmillg time bodies of 24 in.-

fammts.

.
. A few P001iS were taken fmum-

ltue rmmims alive last evening. Eight hmmi-

mi1red

-
troops went to time scone of time

disaster last imighit.

TIlE DEATh ROiL.

LoNDoN , July 80.330: r. sr-A ills.
patch fiorn aplea just recoiyed say's : It'-

is now stated the numlier , piiouma
killed by time earthquake on time island of-

..Ischia
.

, Saturday nigimt , was 2,000 ; time

'nunTher wouumiled is 1000.
TimE LATEST KSTISfATnS.

LoNDoN , July 30.Of time foreigners
8tayimlg at Cassimnicola only those were
saved who were at tIme theater Saturday
night. Time survivors state they were
obliged to l)8 Saturday hiimt in abso-
lute

-
darkness , without daring to mmmovo ,

evemi to assiat those calling for imolp be-

neatim
-

time ruiima. There is now little
hope that thme4atter are still alive. Ac-

cording
-

to time latest cstimmrntcs 3,000 per-
semis perished emi time island. Tlmrce aol-

diers
-

searching for time victims were
fatally injured to.day. Subscriptiomms
were opemmed throughout Italy for relief
of the (listressed.

A FATAL BUIILuSQUL' .

NA1'LEs , July 30.Time survivors say
37 persons were entombed in a room iii
Hotel Piccolo Sentinello. Count 8cr-
gardi

-

, after three hours exhausting labor ,

rescued 11 persOns , but failed to eccom-

nl1i1'
-

time principal object of his eflbrta ,
time savimlg of Ida sister. Time iay at ,

tIme

theatre §aturday night was. a burlesque
wijicit olmened. with' a scolte 'repreiiailtimm-
gan earthquake.

TIlE UMflER INCILEASING.

LONDON , July 30.It is stated as cer-
fain that 4,000 persons perisimedontiie
island of ,Ischia Saturday night. The
stench from time dead bodies of human
beings amid nnimnala.is almost unbearablo.
Several muon and women were 'rescued
from time ruins Monday morning. Many
mnoro might have been saved if a large
force of rescuers had 'been available car-
her.

-
. Many persons who wore heard

groaning during time imight were dead be-
fore

-

timeycould be reached mmd carried to
places of safety.-

UIOUINU

.

IN TIfli RUINS.

NAPLES , July 30Midnight.Two
thousand soldiers are diggimmg iii Limo

ruimms. They saved one timousamid lives
up to immidday Sunday arid oximuimm-
edtwentyfour puisoims alive Momiday ,

IN MOUIININO.

Rosin , July 30.Romiman newspapers
appeared to-day with nmuurniIl borders.1-
Iaumy

.

PeoPle iumjured in Jschmma will be
crippled fur life. Time dead at Tone
numimbor 300 , at Saccoamimemla 600 , at Font-
amma

-
Serrurra 200. Twenty-four children

perished in Misericordia asylumil. Thu
king and quocuofihmly subscribed 100,000
lire ($19,300)) . Time 1101)0 subscribed
25,000 lire for time relief the sufferer-

s.GENL'1tL

.

b'ORlIGN NEWS.-

TIIETONQUIN

.

10W.
LONDON , July 30.Special dispatches

state tilO sortie by thu French in Ton-
quin

-
.on the 10th l"st. , when 1,000-

of the enemy were killed , were front
Namdjcula and from Hanoi as stated in-

tue report seimt froimm Tonquin to the
Frenqim ministry of marine ,

A DENIAL-

.It
.

is denied timat Dabaimanzi , brother
of Cetowayo , has boemm killed.I-

'JLtCE
.

PROPOSALS.

Time Standard's Viemmuma correspondent
icarus that China Iroposed to 'I'ricoim , time

French immiimistor , that imegotiatiomia were
opemieti for a formal treaty , and France
mcadily agreed to the proposal ,

TIlE PU'8li ) NILE ,

ALuxANnjmlA , .Juiy ::10.-Arm . analysis
imium beumi lilirdo of time water of time Nile ,
wimih shows it is imifected with putni(1-
imuatter tim above the cimtarneta.-

PWKLEI
.

) AMEIIICAN4m'olE ,

BlumiluN , .July 30.Jimo senate has is.
sued an order to all ciptuiima of vessels
muvivilmg frouim Amnunicum with Ilickiull jiork
103 hart of cargo , Li ) notify time cmmatoiim nu-

timomities
-

of time 1uamitity they iium'u osm

bound under imamim Of three immnmilnud-

ummarks fine for imuglect to do so.
FIRE IN 1110 REAII.

LesIoN , J miiy 11Thu Standard'sc-
orrespondemit at ilouig iCoug says time

success of time recent auntie of tile J'iencIm
ill 'i'ommiuiui: , iii due to time fiLet Lust huh
tile gurnisoim was secretly conveyed iii-

julIks , mmd took thu eimuimiy iii time nearby
surprise. 'I'lme Ciminesu still joraist ini-

mmuiimt.uiimimig pmoiimbitimmm of expontatioll-
of cattle for time Fruimeim forces , 'limeL-

"neumcim 8itiatlm'Oim( mviii shortly immake a flu-

.niollatrntmolm

.
CU time Uimimwmme coast.
TilE 1(51) YLAQ-

.GENEVA1

.

July 30.At a mnootirmg of-

tue socialmat worknmemm violent speeches
were made , sumnmnomming time state to pro.
vile OlImplOymllUIit for workmmmeml , 'l'imo-

mmazemnbhy afterwards iroceuded. to time

townimahl , but time officials refused to re

calve time deputation , wimeroimpon tim
loader unfurled the rod flag. Ho amid

several otimcrs wore arrested.-

TlE
.

CHOLERA ,

LONDON , Iill 30.Somo suspicious
(heat his tccmmrrcd among L8Yltmafl refugees
in Syria.-

Ciiflbnl
.

Lloyd hIss beem ft)1)OilltCl)
secretary to tue local control reprul4mimta-
finn of time Emmghsim( g vernmnont ill

The Stamulard's corrcspomuleat at Cairo
says Lucre rihi 1)mblh7 be hmemivy death
returns froumi Aioxaumdnma , when secrecy
is 210 longer 1ossibie.

There were 830 deaths from cholera hi
Cairo Smmimday and 441 n 20 other 1ce-
Mimyoim nuid the Mediterranean. Tile
govcniminemmt is COflSl(1eflll a propositmoim
for time partial bumrnmg bE oilmen danger.
005 mjuam tcrs Ill tile city , like Buiak.

Father Patrick , Catimolmu ciiapiaiml of-

llritisim forces , ihiel of eflelemn ,

Four ileatlls fm'omn cimohorn occurred at-
Ahoxaininitt yestcrda )' .

1mm limo CtllmlmmoilS Oladatolle smijil hieforo
ally action VmtS taken regam'hiulg tim see.
( limit Suem' ciummti , time imoimso shmodiL have
nil opporttmimity of expreasmug Its 4)llilOil)

Oil tIme subject-

.JItIMU

.

( ANI ) tiASUA1iT.
Til lUim cml I T.IitlN lliV.SllI.-

Nis.
) .

. YuaN , .1111) ' 30-'Susie amId Almulloh-

lmummiltoIm nuid I'autl, Shinier , cimlidren ,

sittilIg 011 a flIck on time edge of time

IItmlSui) m'iver at Yomikers , fell lute tile
ilvor mmmiii wuro.drowumcd.-

RILLE1)

.

1115 illtOTIIi1l-

t.IJACN

.

( , Ga. , dimly 30.A ye uthm umutlIle-

ilSilvity , aged 17 , living near Ceultervilie ,

stabbed imis elder bretimom' ill time left aide ,
killing imimmm. Time coroner's jmmry found
him gmmilty of mmiunlu-

r.MUflliR

.

AND SUICImlU.

Now YanK , .Itmly 80.Gcore Silop.l-

)11'(1
.

itmml wife were this morning fommil
(lead in bed. ill a fmirnisimed roomim in-

Twouity.aeommd street , Dotim vcre shot
timnougim time Imend. It is supposed to ho-

a case of murder and suicide. Time moan

wits abotmt thirty yearsof ago.-

DETEitM1N1t1'

.

TO-

EAUTON, Pa. , July 80.Sabalo Alex-
.andor

.
, cdhvlcteJoi mhiidor , huts 'reftised-

to eat since'Thursday last. Ho is doterm-

nimmcd
-

to starve imilneIf to .d atim. Ho
says Imu will not han'

SENOR DAIWA'S SUICIDE.

NEw YORK , July 304-Miguel Suarcz ,
Spammisim consul general , 'Said a letter was
left for'imimn by Summer Barca just lurovious-
to hmiasuicido. Itcontained little of iu-

mterest
-

to thiepublic. iho envelope com-

itailied
-

the will of lhmo deceased and a-

PPe that stated he wished Ills body 1m-

mterred
-

ill .AlimCriCa and expressly stutted
lie (lid umot desire his remmialna eremmiated.
Time (Icceased desiped there 511001(1 be 110

funeral dislmlay but oniy SoiclImli rcqtmielmm

10058.
Time body of Senor Barca will to-nmr-

row be placed in a vault in time cemetery.-
On

.

Wedmiesday it wihibo taken to Fnumce0-

mm tile steamer Noimirnzmdic , tiieimce toS-

paimm. . There will bO'imo ftmneniml service
in this oiLy.

AN INMAth WOLF-

.Nnw
.

YomtK , Juiy30-Thmo police are
searching tue city f r'Charles Wolf , ninet-
ceum

-

years of age , wI9 is iliSanc. ' He is-

a residentof 1tuckfpr1Ill. , amid 1mm for
soi9.tiii1o pnst-
He had just returned rein atr'lp'to XUr
rope for time benefit of his hmcnltll , amId

was acconipanied ly his Ilmotiler. 'While
walking with her to-day he eluded 11cr
vigilance and immms not simicu beemm seoll.

, A BATTLE W1TJ [ OUTLAWS.

Hoi Srninos , Ark. , July 30.An of-
fleer and posse pursuing time Montgommi-
cry , Yell and Garland county outlaws ,
Sunday , citmo up with tile Daniels broth-
era , in time moumltains iii Berry county ,
on time head waters of time Fourchmo river.
Time fugitives wore in their strong hold ,
and a desperate battle foilowed. Two of
time 1)tmrsuurs , Simeltoum amid Caldwoii , of
Garland county , amId Charles Gardner , of-

Dardanehiewero killed. Barnes , of Bard-

ammelle
-

, was wounded amid one of time

bloodhmoummds was killed. Tile hmursuors
had been dnm'nvml jmmto time fz'stmless wilicii
time desperadoes fortified with stones amid

amnbusiied. Time ' (lespemndocs escaped
witimomit injury ; thiougim it is reported
that ormo ( if tlmeumi , hal Blocker , of OarI-
mumd

-
county. sunicmmlcrcd to SlmeriffNieh-

ohs
-

, of Garlammd commmmty. Time strength of
time outlaws is tmmmkllowm-

m.RIlILEm

.

, 'Irmi iiUL1Ers.-

GItANI

.

) Fomucs , Dak. , July 30.OcorgeIm-
mister , a well known farmiler iii this
cdmmnty , was imordimig ida cattle wimeu they
became mixed with a immissirigimerd. 1mm

time quarrel WimiCil ensued the owners of
time herd riddled Imlister's body with bui.
let a.

MUtEST OF YEiiJU1tUitS

FARce , D. P. , July 3O.000rge W.
Buck , a weaitily citizeriof Henry county ,

liii , 'was brought before United States
Commisafommer Guptill charged with sub.-

OillfltiOmL

.
of perjury , arid Wmmm. Lidhmeiimm

charged witit perjury , growing out of
alleged land frauds north of Laramnie.
Buck was boummd over in $8,000 , Lid.
helm in 500.

ASSASSINATION ANI ) SUICID-

E.VIwthcuua

.

, July 30.News was re-

ceived
-

here of time assassmnatiomm at his
piaco at Shehlimmoummil , 'l'allaimaelmie nivr ,
of ,Iatiiew Beck , a lmrolmmimmelmt plammter iiit-

.imat section. lIe was shot dowmi by a-

mmiuskot frommm amilbushm mmd imlstamltly kill-
ud

-

, it is SU1)1)OICd) by a negro. A hmmrgu-

gammg of ummemi are semtrchmimlg for time assas8-
121.

-
.

frs. (leO. W.Voodiauml , pstmmiiaLross-
of Onaga I.nrmding , smuicided by shmootimmg

imersult tlmrouglm tlmohmrcast witim a pist.mi-

l.'rut

.

, l'lgmImuia'! Imlecem-

i.OrvA'A
.

, .Jul' 80.Nearly 1,000 1iI.-

gririms
.

left time city to-day fem Stiumime flu
Jiurujure. 'J'iioy were itecomimpaumod by
time Umtthmoiie lialloi ) of Ottawa and a-

numumbur of cluigylimoIm. It hi allugcmi-
mmmiiaculous cures have 1)00mm vhflieted omm

time Iruvimus excursiolma. Scores of lanmua-

mmd blind are of ti u party.

Time Sheridan Party.-
thiluAco

.

, July 30.Timu ammmmoummcojmmellt

that Ccii. Slmvnidan and party left for
Louisville to.tlay is incorrect. time jmarty
leaves to.mnomTow zmmorilmlmg. Ocim. ( .iraimt-

is sot iii time city mmd so far as kmmown

does not commtemnliatu going to Louisville ,

Chicago Viotiils, ,

CIIIOAO0 , July 30-TIme ronmains of
form , 'rimomnas Ilcyime , one of time victimim-
sof time railroad disaster mit Caritomi , N. Y.
reached this city to.mmigimt. 'i'ime fummural

will take place to.niorrow. foronoozm.- .

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

The ProsMcnt Oeartsfor Lonisyillo to-

OPCII the Exositioo1

Time Kellogg Case Postpone,1 till Oe-

.tolerTlmo
.

l'IovatIng Pnii o orE-!
evators.-

OM'ITOIa

.

NOTES.
ills runsmmmnirnmu4 vuir.-

VAI4IIINnrON
.

, .luly 80.Time president
appoiimtcd llibhemm S. Corwimm Postillaster-
at I'onti , ill , , v'mee S. S. Simuith , deceased.

The iureshlolmt aunt party loft for Louis-
yule at .1 o'clock thIs muornimug via the
Chesapeake & Ohmim , railroad. it imas-

beemm virtuaiiy decided to mceounuilission-
Salntmeh hays , liresemmL immcunulueumt of the
St. Louis imostolilco. fleforo icav'mllg-

Vashmimugton the pnmsulemmt anti Postmmastet-
Gomteral Oroalmimi decided 111)011 tIle 11212110$
of a mmtmmnber of gentlemuoum who n ill ho-

81)1)OiIlted lOStlllltStCrS Of PmOMiiiolmtimtl of-
flees dlumimIf time pruaideimt's absuilco ,
blanks imftvmmIg beeml rngmlel and left with
time postohuice ahltiiritic $ for timmtt ) imr

''lose.Postullnater General Oresimaimi will imot-

rcturmm to 'W'nsimimlgtomm mmmmtii llUXt Sittur.-
day.

.
. 110 will go as far as Chicago with

time presidential party.-
T1tl

.
RH11Afl0 CAHI.

Jim Limo district cm1iniimal court to.dmy-
.1uilge. W'ylio rclllercd mt (lecisiom over-
ruling

-

tile 1mmotitmm to miumhm time bulleti-
llemit

-
imm time lcehiogg star route case-

.Vilson
.

, commmmael for 1uhiogg , noted an-

oxceptiomi and asked time case be sot (lowmm

for trial at mtmm early day its possible.
Kellogg pleaded imot guilty amId coumrt adj-

otmnimed
-

to October 8th.-

J'N

.

ill S 111th INVIISTR1ATION ,

Colemmmaum rellmcsted to be furmmished with
a COIy of time plans for puttimmg heating
apparatus ill time Cimicago building , upomm

which bids were invited. it. T. Cr2111-
0of Chicago , was oxamnined as to time bid
by Imis 1mm on elevators in tito Clmicaga-
btiiltlimg., ) . Crane. said , Uill P.aid lIalo-
Co. . 100 P°

.
commt more for puttimlg eieva-

.kia
.

1mm time Chicago custom house timaim

they were jaid for eheyatora for the cnmm-

Ity
-

buildings in Cimimmgo. "uVitmmes did
mioC thimmk tim elevator of hale Co ims-
.sessed

.
any apecimiladvamitages over others.

Time coimmmnittee aljourmied till to-mmmorrow ,
whemm time witness will be exalnummed 1mm

regard to imemitimlg amparatims in time

Chicago custom house.
- - -_= .

SPORTING NOTES.l-

iitIGliTON

.

IIIIAC1L RACES-

.ERIOIIT0N

.

BEACH , .Jmiiy 30.Mile for
mnaidemms , all oges , .Joo I'Iitcimoll womi ,

Chili second , Emmumima third ; timlie 145k.O-
mme

.
mmd timreo.qtmartors mimilo , Mimmuto-

womm , Toumplar aecumid , RUsiIaway tllmrd ;

time 2:17.:

Mile amid a furlong , Lord Edward won ,

Little Buttercup second , Ammmmio third ;

tiimme i:56.:

Seven funlduga , P. H. Firewater
secommd , Cemitenimial third ; timmie , 1:31g.:

Mile and a furloimg , Lute Folgor wells
Brigand B lIe s cond , Banger timird ;

time , 157.
Mile , MetrOIOhis won , Barney Aaron

tOCfU(11 l'iumn or tim.rd
,

; time , 1:44: ,

IIAIrATOGA uAcP.8.-

SAIIA'rOOA

.

, July 30.Mile , Ascender
won , Owemm Bowling second , Mediator
third ; time , 1:45&: .

Mile and five furlongs , all ages , Drake
Carter womi , Blazes socommd , Jim Joimnsomm

third ; timne , 3:00.:

Vive furlongs , for two.year-oids , Ricim.
and L. Woil , Bridget second , Itob May
third ; tnmme , 1:04k.:

Mile and one furlong , all ages Colonel
Sprague woim , hartford second , Ballast
third ; tune , 1:58j.i-

'rrrsmm

: .

CRC JIA CR-

8.Pirrsmmuza

.

, .July 30.Umlfimmisimed class
2:25: race , PO8tP0mm0l Saturday , was won
to.dimy by Inn Ci , Algmith second. ?oe B
third , "mVestormi fourth ; tiimme of two heats
trotted to.dny , 2:25A: , 2:28-

.TELEG

: .

ltAI'JIfNOTES.

The bark Newark , wimlchm arnivcd at San
Francisco yestertiny , reports sighitlmig 1mm tim
Northerim sea large ves.ol iiottwml u ; . Time

lIABle WflH ittit WCCrtiiiIlOi-

.A

.

fire at 'riularo , Gala. , (iostroyel hirelem't-
ycstiiiiutetl

)

at $120)0O( ) ; hiismmraimco 860000.
Charles hood and E. 1) , LlHsomm , of l'awcat-

mmck

-
, it. 1. , IVero tirownet ! lust miiglmt at

Watch 11111 by time umipilIzilIg of a boat. Time

b wiles were recovered.-
'l'iio

.

smiapected immformner who arrived Iii thm-

ostoamnsimip Meiitrexii , 1mw' gone ost. It wai
supposed detective.i were him tiiesamiie steamer.

Time examlimatloims for poimitlorms In tim post.
office at St. 14811 $ were imolil by thu clvii San-
vice commimmitisiommors yesterday imftermmop-

im'About fifty applicailts VCrO present , liciulmmig
two young iwiies azmd sevoralcoiore.l, mon.-

A
.

U liroy ( Cala. ) dlsimatvii reports two simock-

o'f earthquake yesterday. 1tunmihing suummis

were ( histimmctiy hoard.
Time ammual meeting of the National Asso-

clation of Garrnan.Arnenlcaim teachers will 1)0'

gin 1mm Clmicago to.day , and will last four days'
About 1,000 iteresof timber sold 1mm i3mmllo

amid Hot Smiimg. commimlies , Ark. , was sold by
time St. Jotils aimil Iromi !tloimntahii Railroad
cemuhlally to a iavcmiport.Iowa( ) HyildlniUO.-

S.

.

. root Car Lileommimim 1mm Ohm lcmtgo ,

CilloAco , July 30.Some 701118 migo
time city coummcil jassed) aim ordmmmummce ass-

uMaIImg

-

a liceimso of $50 per car jur, aim-

miulmi

-

upon nil cars nut by street mnilwnyc-

lmmiammics) iii this city. 'l'iiu commlpammies

fought Limo validity of time ordimmancuti-

mmouigim Limo courts , whose decision Vim8

adverse to timeumm , amid time case is imowu-

mmtiimmg, III Limo United States aumremmm-

eCIImt , 'J'i-migimt tue comimmeil itimiemudcd

Limo oimiimmaimco , fiximmg time aIlmilIlil fee iiere-

am uiL $25 fromim April 1 , 1878 , to August ,

I ssi: , umimil ILL $50 timememiftur. 'l'imimm is uim-

dematoomi

-
to ho a colimpronlise with time

commmpafliemi amid timat it will be accomLud-

by thmeiim. It imivoivemi time imimYlImulit by
time cimmpmiiktm: to Limo city of mmbommt $100 , .
000 , 'i'Imo council also passed rcsolmmtions-

of respect tA ) time zimommory of time late
'I'hios , iIoyllu.

- - - -
1k Ilslliigmmlalied iivhime.

NEw Yoiuc , .July 30-Mommaignur Cai-

mol

-

, who arrived fromim Eimghmmimd yommtorday

called milmoim Carilimimml MeCloaky am-

mArchmbisimop Cornigaum to-day. lie immul a
brief imitorviuw with cacim. 'rime mmmommsmg

zion imroiosea to give n. course of lectures
jim time lniliCia1) cities emi Catimoiiciaumm and
kimmilnud subjects.

Time TolOgrapli Strike.W-

ASmUNIITN
.

, July 80.No cimange iim

time toieUruIlmIO situatiou imere , Time gamno-

of base bail between mIlimea commmpoaud of
newspaper nmoii ammdat.nikimmg oporittora ru-

S. ' . - - .

stilted in 19 to 16 1mm favor of tue opera-
tars.

-
. Tim game netted $500 to the

strikers. The treasury steamboat oxcur.-
doui

.
, also netted about $500 to the strik.-
erg.

.
.

INmIINAFOLIS , July 0.Thlo meeting
called for t.o.rnorrow of representAtives
of boanhs of trade in the Mississippi rat-
hey , is lildofimlitoly postponed.

.- -

l'ossiblo Weather.-
WAanIrrnToN

.

, July 81.For tue Upper
Mississippi valley : mostly east.-
only , fair' weather in the liortilorn pot.-
tioll

.
, partly cioudy weather amid local

rnmmms Ill time southern portion , nearly
stationary baniunetor , statiommary Or rising
tomulporattlre , For time Mis.sommri valley :

Ihailig , followed by falilmug imarometor ,
atiitioiinry or rising tculperatmmre , easterly
Wi21t1 $ aumul fair weather iii time lmorthmerl-
tprtmomls , Partly cioutly vuatimur amid lociti
run ims.

DEATH.-

Tb

.

PrOSMllt 01 thu Bor of lla1th

.
Talks ,

No Iauigir (ml' Cholera limit. l'lemlty of
Other Trouhie.-

A

.

Brim reporter mmoL Dr. P. S. Loiseur1-

2mg

-
, tIme city pimysicimm , yesterday amid

jim time course of a commversation referemmce

was milado to the alarmmmimig reports com-

mccrmmiulg'

-
time spread of cimolera in time east

amid its lOSSiiJle advelit iim our own local-

ity
-

, lIe i3XlrOMet tile 0Pimmi1m that. this
city Was lit imm danger whatever , uvemi if a
few isolated cases aimoumid occur no great.al-

armmm need be felt mis it. is lint. comititgious.-

A
.

single case of yellow fever brought upt-

ime river amid terminating fatally imorq

would not miocessarily result. in-

a spread of that. 'ternillo
disease , If Ommmaima is visited at , all by.
cholera It wiltbe 1mm tile spring. 'The san.
ltaryconditioii of'tilo'cLLy , hmeemtys IL'bot-
tor

-
to day than ever before iii its history

and Iio streets and alleys , wjt.h very' few
execptiomm are InToxcellent phmapo. Witim
time aid oftilo polmce ofFicer furnisimod by
time mayor amid mmrnrsimal lie 1md been able
to keep timimiga pretty clean , but had Ito
athhitiommal force lie could do still moore to-

ilmsuie time clemuihlimess of time city but with
ommly ammo man to carry out time orders of
time board of hmoalUm , timorouglm care was
out of time question.

Time (looter went. on to say timat lie had
semit in mtitlomis and comumnummicatiom-

mawitilout number to time coumlcil over since
lila first appoimmtmmiemmt , but Ulitil recomltly
htmL little attention hind boumi paid thmemmi.-

1mm

.

fact , time doctor said that ummtil time

sewerage Bystelmi was perfected it tvould-
be imllpossible to keep time city its cicaim as-

it simouid be , and city acaven"ors should
be provided for to rommove aIr slops amid

garbage from our imoimmes cmii lmlormming.

Too umalmy are careless in this respect ,
and prefer to run risks ratimer than go to
time trouble mind exemmso , of hiring muon
themselves to dO thus work.

Time city pimysician said that while
thmimmgs are bad enough and hmd'i'wguld 1I p-

to ace stops takomi by time council to bet't-
er..it1iJo; mild mint thmI . .thp.pubhio'mhouIr-
be 'unnecessarily alarmed. The oat
cmiiditjon of things exists alommg South
Oimmaima creek , where at. presemlt so enori-
mmous

-
a death rate amnoug young children

is reported , duo almost wholly to tim
filthy condition of that locality.

Although dunimig time past week wei-

mave had fourteomi deaths , it mnust be.
considered that. Otnalma is ono of tue
healthiest cities imi time Ummitod States amid
probably iii time world. Tllirtcoml of timeso-

doatims were of children under two years
of age , witich , I commaider dime

imtrgely to time mmcgiect or want of pro.
per care on time part. of parents. There
was also one of dipthmerin. I (10 miot sOc

ally occmuuioim for alarnm so lomig as time

death rate of time city is mmot. immereased , al.-

tiiougim

.
, of course , by extra precttmtiomis:

time sammitary condition would bei-

lmmprovcd. . Those who do time mimost talki-

mlg

-

about time filth of time city , generally
do mimost to keci , it iii that. aimuipe , or less
1.0 better it.-

Vitlm
.

three oflicers under ilis direct
cimarge , time doctor thmoimimt hue cotihil have
lila orders pniperly cnrmmtmd mumt , nmmd time

streets miumil alleys all limit lii good comldit-

ioim.
-

. 1'ooie imave.becmu warned amid noi-

mfied
-

, ammd imi other cmuus brouighut beforet-
ime volioo judge , but 1 camIlmot. ho emmtiroiy
successful witim the presoimt mnall mumia-
titmice allowed froum time police.

Since time reporter saw Dr. Loizenrimmg
jim time nonmnmg there have beemi reported : '

five deaths froimm cimolora imfantumn, , one
of convuisloims amid one of 'rotanus.-

Qulloalarg

.-- l nummmberof the fnlendsofMr'
haLey , of time wollkmmawmm North Onmaima

grocery (tram of i4cimotb & Latoy, asmmomrmbied at
bin mosldoimee 1mm North Omhi , Saturday evemm-

imiK

-
, the occasion holng the twuuty.ilfthm 52111-

1.versmiry'ot

.

Mr. Liutoy's weildo.l life , The no-

.copttoum

.
WAS Imi time nature of a surprise party.

Time imarty anmlvlmug about 0 o'clock took Mr.
101(1 Mrs. Latoy COlIIllI3tely by surpmlso , but
all were woiconmni by Mr. Latoy to his hmommm-

o.'rime

.

ovemilmig vgta spout lii a very emmjoyablo

Instiller by all liroemmt by aimuglumg , rocitattoimsa-

iim ! timmnclrmg till mmmldumlgimt was romwimod wimeim

tIme party dlsiortmmal to tlmeir vam'iomms imoimmes

troll PloaWl ut time cordial recetloimthoy mmu-

ilieomm given. ''Time felloti big 1'resumita

Irene received A fumll slIver service comi-

slating of a water pItcher , tea lImit , COhICO 1ot ,

stmgmr bowl , ssmi imolmlFlii' , ereammi lilteimor, cake
lliLskCt , butter ilisim , pickle castor, suit ! Hot 0
silver tea spouuma. 'fimu party. wits umimilur time

survcllammctm of .Ir. , Briwmm of tIme U. 1' ,
mmmaciilmme shmujis , wimo emigitmeL'moi It iii hmla usual
immmqy way. _ _ -

'l'iis great (ilstlmiguislmlllg fwittmru of ilodthimmg'-
aUtmsklsFlaivo

-
is

.
Its
-_puwttrtti- roiluceimmhlamimutitin- .

it 'WISE IflI'EILM INATION ,

itehumkmiim (hegree lodge , I. 0. 0 , F. itt
its mmmuetimig Suitumuday evcmmimmg , Imeid to-

coimablur time qtmummtiomm of pmmrchmtmaiimg a line
iiuiimO for time hedge , hmmmd several instnuum-

mmeots

-

hiefore timeimm. After a skillful teat.

amid careful oxammm'mmmatiomm immt.o time Imlenits-

of all they detenimlilmed to buy ommo of tire
8Ilummdil Cimickuniumga for which }sax
Meyer & liro. are remmeral mu'oumtmm.

Still ahlotilur imulprovommiemut on thu
Royal St. Jeimil. P. B. FlodhliltIt Co. ,
agomits , 208 N. 16th St , j13 wed sat.-

U.

.

. P, Bammil prizes on uxhlbltloiu at Ed1(-

01mm

-
) & Erickson's , jy2B.2t

TUE FAU'OF SOLES. '

-

K Qrct Crash ill the Lo&Ilier& Frater-

nily

-
llom East ,

-

Millions ofLiablilties With Vorr Lit-
tie Assets.

BostoN , July 80.Tile Journal srsynS-

tetlmmimtn Co. , shoe dealers , of New
York , hmmtro stmspeimtied in connectioui
with Copolamul .S Co. , of which hmouso
they are a braluchl , It in nlo anmioummcet
Item tilat W. N. Toiler & Co. , shmoo deal-
era of ]haitumnoro , ilavo stIsemidC(1 in com-
ifleCtiOll

-
With Copoinlid's famimmre , 2111(1 thma-

tilOirimoimuier & Son , of Norfolk , Va. , ares
mm) trouble from time saino cause ,

'lime Jourmmal utysl F. Sirnw Bios. ,.

time largest. tanners in time world , made aim
asslgllullemlt f4)(1ft )' . Liabilities caimimo-
bbe given but tile total atsets Is giveft ab
5000000. They are creditors to China-
.W

.
, Copohiuld & C . to the arnotilit of

200000. Time lirat news of time ombarr-
assniemmt

-
oi time street COmlie front time rett-

mnmm

-
of time I'mrmmt's chock from tim clear-

ung
-

imomuso , ounlorsed ' ' 210 funds" aim hour'st-
itimo after time regular sottlounent. Amt
immmr wag 2151 < 0(1 ammil granted , but though
fluIds were at. huitilti 211111051. sufhiciemit toc-

mumcel immuowhiato obhig'tiolms , it was
fotmimd immipossibie to imermanomitly tide
over time Ollubartfl5sllmemtth.

. Thmimu evemimlg time liabilities vere stated
by autimority of coumloel of time Iirmmi to be
$3,500,000 ; imomuimial assets , 5000000.
Time assets imlclUdo taitneties ill miortimermt-

.fnimie
.

, Now York state , New Brummswick.
and Quebec , almil 1,1100,000 acres of lamid.
There Were from 10,000 to 15,000 pcomloo-

mmlploycd l)3' time concermm. Time inimuedi-
ate caimse of tile failure was time stmipom-

isloIi
-

of Copolanil t Co. , who owe 81mw-
Bros. . 100000. Time failure can 'be
traced to time suspension of the Pacific
ballk a year ago. Silaw Bros. at
time time time batik collapsed luold a nunt-
bet of simoo and leather firmsabovo water.-
Timey

.
have , beomi carrying , t1maq firma

over simice the Pacific bank 'aIluro.5nnd
lirmmls will probably be hoard from'ithiiw-
a
'

few dmiymu , Time 'reditors of 'Sha* i-

'Co. . are chiefly Majiio , Boston uuuT Now
Yotk banks , ammdsbmmie, of tilolargest hub
amid bather houses of thus city. The.t-

alIlmorsOS
.

of tile thrill vih1 be kept run1-

111mg

-
, to work imp stock , 'is-hick is six

mmiolmtims 1)eiuimld cmi orders.
Time herald . 1)121003 thmo liabilities of'-

Copehtumd & Co. at $1,500,000 , of which
aboumt $1,000,000 is direct and time lai-
mInce eontimmgcnt imidebtethmes. . Copoinnd
says if time claimIms which lie holds agahist.
other pa4ica'camtbo collected time assets
will cover time direct liabilities and leave
a simrplua of about 200000. Tim finns
ilOme to arrange . ummttters amid cohltiumue in.
business.C-

IIIOAOO
.

, July 30.TosetPratt , of time
Joseph Pratt. conlpuumy , wimolesalo boot.i-

nmd shoes of thus city , nasigumed. No
schedule was flied. Liabilities catimnated.-
at.

.
$75,000 to $100,000 ; assets estimnated-

at $30,000 to 50000. Tue firma oO
rates a faptory aI Michigan City , hid.1
with convict labor-

.Nnw
.

YORK , July 30.limo faIlure (of
Charles . Copbland & Co. , 'simoc mann-
facturers

-
, Boston , does not 'sebm to hare'-

circeted time shoe or icittimmir trade inthisc-
ity..to seniomis only
fmiUui , m imrid'h t1A'ji bedmm I' & C
Time firm Is composed of Joiahm Stedman.
and his fathor.jmi-iaw , Cimarles W. Copela-

mmtl.
-

. It was a branch of time firm of-
Cimanles W. Copeland & Co. , It is-

stateel the business was transferred soy-
oral (lays ago to L. C. Wise to be aol&
for timeir bemmefit.

. I'EItSONAL.

0 , F , Iddhmmgs , of North PIattd Is at the
Miiiarti.
' .T. Bmtnmmots , of Craig , Is at time Millard. ' ,

11. 'F. Cady , Edward 3. Murfin , 'Lewis
BLOOm nmml E. Simolilun woro.mtmmmommg the Nob-

rmukmm

-
, Cty! folka in tOWil yesterday , and all

atointod at thom 1il1ard.-

Tlmoroim

.

Nye , EMj. , of Froniormt , was at time

l'axtomm last nlgilt.-

Mr.

.

. Fred. 1. Fox , of Croighmton , Nob. , ' one
of time iuiost brilliant yotmmig disciphis of Blackst-

omme
-

1mm thus parf of the co'mmutry , and one of'-

tiio mot ae000ilJhisimCl gentiommmomm , Is in time

city , Oh route to Llmmcolmi to attend time 8upromno-

court. . '

E. A. Fry , Inst trader at P1110 Ridge
muijomicy , is iii time city.

Sheriff Neal Walters , of Croighton , Is ii

tows.Mmtj.

. T. S. Clarksomm , of Sciiuyler , Is at the
Paxtorm.-

C.

.

. S. La Ynke , of time great millinery house
of Sullivan , Drow' & Co. , of Now York , Is at
the Aaxton , "Cimarloy" is a vmcali t of quite
oxtemmsivo repute mit tim east , and the glee club
ought to t'ropo him imm' while lie this city,

S. S. Lowe , of Fromimoilt , is at time Millard.-

v.

.
. H. Wostovor , of David City , is's guest

of the Millard.Jo-

lmmm

.

Bratt amid Gee , Btmrko , North Platte ;
J. 0. lliackmaim , I"romimommt ; H. L. Carpen-

ter
-

, PaplillomI ; !mt. Oyster , Nortim Piatto : J. A.
Sparks , Vaiommtimme ; '1' . 11. Clever , Long l'ine ;
Ilinmimum Lewis , GoumosV.; . F. ,

Dowmmiiig , Ulys..
sea ; W. E , Ilitta and M. A. Cotomm , of Neb-

rmumka

-
City, wore amnormg time state'a repre.omut-

ativcmm

-
at time 1'astezm lzit mmight.

13.V , Maimmim , of Liimcolmm , Is mit time l'tixtumi.-

M

.
, "mY. Klmlkaid , of O'Neill CItyhi iii town..J-

mtlcu

.
. Levi , time tojummlarChiIcage "dnuummmier ,"

Is 1mm time city dice Imluro-

..Iuiigo

.

. iluil rotunimed fromim thu state capital
yesterday.-

'l'ho
.

Jmmnimett! brotimor , imemmd salesmen with
A. i'oiumck , loft yes'tcrday for time cast on is-

PlitsumrO trip.
.1' , M , Shmnivor , M. 1) , of Jeilytoum , Pa , Is

the guest of hIs brother , "IV. G. Slmnlvor , TIme

ioctor comilea well m'eeomlumimemmdod amid will
irobsbly locate iim Ommmmmima for time pmmmctlco ofi-

miti lrofcssloil) ,

Col. E. F , Smimytimo aiim ! family , left for N'ew

York yesterday , I'iira. Smmlytime lisa been
mtuite sick amid goes etut to rommialmi durlmmg time

hot weatimor ,

Al llartry, old Ornutima boy , has return-
.ei

.
fromuu Colorado , wimoro lie was liresent iii tueil-

umumley fight.Ji-

mmlmmlie

.

Kilkenny , of the working force ut-

McNauutra amid Duncan , leftycatorday fox Clii- .

cage om a visit to hili macthen. It Is his fmnm

vIsit hmommmu slmuco hue cause to Omaha , mmd he
will probably romnmtimu a couple of weeks. IfJ-

im11 anti Joint arc SPeClimleums of tlmo average
Clmicago macu lot more of them be brought out
west.

' -
. ,

- -


